
At the moment the key ball is 
pulled out from the key box,
the airbag deploys instantly.

Velcro (female)

Adjustable to fit a person 
or a track suit with the 
back adjuster (Velcro) on 
the back/neck.

Back Adjuster

Airbag Syetem

Approximate size

Self graphic

Airbag After

Protector Option

Chest protector

Airbag structure

One-tuch release

60cc

Spinal nerves
Cervical

Thoracic

Lumbar

Sacral

Coccyx

the rider will be able to reduce the severity 
of neck injury to less than serious injury by 
wearing an airbag jacket.

Neck impact test

（March 2011 Japan Automobile Research Institute）

Size
Medium
XL L～2XL

S～M 150～180 80～105 70～85 1.2kg

1.3kg84～108100～125170～195

Medium    Working width 85～100cm
    XL        Working width 95～120cm

RS-1

Back Adjuster
Key Box Back protector

The airbag system for a track suit to absorb the shock of impact of a fall on the head and neck in the race etc.

Bibs bearing a 
sponsor’s logo 
or team logo  marks can 
be fastened with Velcro.

To be attached to the motorcycle and connected to the airbag.
Two one-touch releases are used to connect
/disconnect the coiled wire in two steps.

CO2 cartridge/60cc

Bibs

Coiled Wire-W

Key Box (B-type)

Front bib

Back bib

Velcro (male) is attached to the back of the bib.

Reference example 
of bibs bearing a 
sponsor’s logo or 
team logo.

Reference 
product

Connector 2 

Connector 1

Loop setter

Velcro (female) is 
attached to fasten 
the chest padding.

Waist adjustment belt
(velcro)

Velcro (female) 
is attached to 
fasten the 
key box 

back padding.

Velcro (female) is 
attached to fasten 
the chest padding.

Velcro (female) is attached to 
fasten the key box back padding.

Bibs bearing a sponsor’s logo or team logo can be fastened easily 
with Velcro.

Weight : 200g INCLUDED
*Always wear paddings 
 to prevent an injury 
 caused by a fall from
 a motorcycle.

Separete
Chest padding

HC
Chest padding

All-in-one
Chest padding2

Velcro(male)

Velcro(male)

Velcro(male)

Chest cushion

Neck cushion

Side cushion

As soon as a rider is thrown away from the 
motorcycle, the airbag will be deployed.

Adjustable to the hump on the back.

long

short

Velcro(female)

INCLUDED To be 
connected to 
the key box.When getting off 

the motorcycle, 
it can be 
disconnected 
easily by the rider.

Chest

Waist

Working width
Working width of the position of the adjustable side-belt between 
the chest and the waist. 

WeightLength Chest Waist
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Size Medium（S～M)
XL (L～2XL)

Color Red ・ Blue ・ Black
CO2 Cartridge

1.3kg
Weight
Weight

1.2kg

60cc
Material 600D（Polyester）・Lip（Nylon）・Mesh（Polyester）

Airbag tube : Polyurethane

RS-1

Blue

Black

Red


